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What Is 

Online Job 

Searching

 Long gone are the days of mailing your resume to a 
company and hope they’re in need of your skillset –
no more staring at a wall full of job postings only to find 
out the position was filled weeks ago

 Technology has helped make searching for jobs more 
convenient than ever

 With an internet connection, and a computer or 
phone, job seekers can look for jobs anywhere in the 
world

 It’s easier to look and apply for jobs at the click of a 
button



Getting 

Started 

with Online 

Job Search

 Research industry specific “niche” online job boards -
https://www.themuse.com/advice/the-17-best-niche-job-search-
websites-to-help-you-cut-through-all-the-clutter

 Search using keywords – Job descriptors

 Such as keywords that match your interests and the location 
where you want to work

 Use Industry Association websites - LinkedIn is an excellent source of 
professional "groups“.  Connecting with people in those groups can 
often be good leads to employee referral opportunities - the best and 
fastest way to get hired.

 Research interesting companies – think about which companies 
interest you, and not necessarily job titles. 

 Facebook has Job Searching Pages – Search “Jobs”

Please Be Patient!

https://www.themuse.com/advice/the-17-best-niche-job-search-websites-to-help-you-cut-through-all-the-clutter


Best Job Searching Practices
Job searching online can be tedious but there are ways to make it work in your favor. These need-to 

know job search tips can help create a job search experience that yields an amazing job opportunity 

meant just for you.

1. Visit the actual Company/Organization’s Web Sites - Many companies/ organizations post their job 

openings right on their own Web sites (usually under an Employment or Career Opportunities link)

2. If there's a professional organization in your field, join it and start participating in its meetings and other 

events so you can get to know people in your area of interest.  “Networking”

3. Many cities host job fairs at various locations throughout the year. A job fair is a rare opportunity to have 

employers come to you, so make sure you attend whenever possible.

4. Use Recruiter/Headhunter – Google recruiters in your area  - LinkedIn is a good resource

5.  Don’t wait.  It’s late at night and you’re perusing job postings. “Oh, I’ll apply for that position in the 

morning.” Don’t. Chances are, if that job caught your eye, it also caught the eye of dozens of other job 

seekers.  When you spot a job you really want, apply for it right then. Don’t delay.



6. Use smaller, niche job sites. Using smaller, niche job sites can ensure that you not only will find legitimate 

jobs but that you’ll also have a speedier and happier search. 

7. Sign up for job alerts via text or email. Signing up for job alerts via text or email means that you’ll learn 
about job listings right as they go live. It can make all the difference between your job application winding 

up at the top—or the bottom—of the resume pile.

8. Apply to the newest jobs first. hiring managers might cap the amount of resumes they receive by a certain 

date (possibly a week or two), and if you send yours in too late, it’s like you never sent it in at all. Whenever 

possible, apply for the newest jobs first so you position yourself as the key candidate!

9. Make sure your social media is professional. it’s in your best interest to clean up your online image ASAP. 

Start by setting your existing profiles to private and remove any unflattering photos or comments. Once 

you’ve done that, start new social media accounts that show the professional side of you—and update 

them often.

10. Have a LinkedIn profile.  LinkedIn is the easiest way to showcase your skills, education, and work 
experiences to a potential employer—and it is possibly the number one social media profile an employer 

would check out first. Make sure yours is current, polished, and showcases you in the most attractive (and 

hirable!) light possible.

11.  Reach out. If there’s one company you desperately want to work for, Contact the hiring manager and 

introduce yourself and mention the type of position you’re looking for. Chances are, they will have you send 

in your resume. 



Popular Online Job Searching Websites 
1. Indeed - https://www.indeed.com/ - includes millions of job listings from thousands of websites, 

including company career pages, job boards, newspaper classifieds, associations, and blogs. Can also 

search job trends and salaries, read and participate in discussion forums, upload a resume, research 

companies, and set up job alerts. Indeed also has a job search app you can download to your phone.

2. Monster - https://www.monster.com/ - similar to Indeed – has been in business over 20 years and in over 

40 countries. Offering millions of jobs each day. Jobs listed on Monster range from hourly local jobs to jobs 

in just about every career field. Monster users can also post a resume, get career advice, and see 

company and salary information.

3. ZipRecruiter - https://www.ziprecruiter.com/ allows you to search millions of jobs aggregated from over 
100 job boards. By sharing work roles of interest, the system can produce a list of suggested jobs. 

Resources include top jobs by major, trending salaries, trending companies, trending jobs, and trending 

cities. When you create a free account you can set up job alerts, upload your resume, and establish a 

profile to attract employers who search the candidate database.

4. Grow with Google - https://grow.google/ - Google helps ensure that the opportunities created by 

technology are available to everyone. Through their free tools for job search, resume building and 

training, Google helps people get the right skills to find jobs they want, advance their careers and/or 

grow their businesses.

5. Facebook Jobs - https://www.facebook.com/jobs/?source=jobs_shortcut_in_search_result

6. Craig’s List - https://longisland.craigslist.org/

https://www.indeed.com/
https://www.monster.com/
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/
https://grow.google/




Create an account. This way you

can Add your resume and be ready

to send to a job posting with a click

of a button

Search by keyword or job title







Facebook has many Pages, some of which list job postings.

If you are a Facebook user, don’t forget this resource.

Type Jobs in Search Field 





Creating Accounts

 Use Professional Email Address – consider a brand-new 

email just for job/employment information

 Use Full Name

Create Strong Passwords



Helpful Resume Information 

 Upload your resume to a variety of these websites **Be prepared to 
have different variations of your resume to fit a job posting**

 Upload your resume directly to the company website

 Choose your resume style wisely 

 Use Power Words

 Review your resume a least once a week



Resume Styles



Collect information about YOU

 Job Descriptions- use current job ad descriptions to help 

you write your own

 Evaluations

 Letters of Recommendations

 Awards and Associations

 School Degrees and Information

 Names and Addresses

 Dates



Power Words Make a Difference

 Use Collaborate Instead of: worked with

 Use Analyzed Instead of: looked at

 Use Developed Instead of: wrote

Google “Power Words”

 Use the Thesaurus in Word to help change basic words into 

Power Words



To Summarize

 Network – it’s ok to tell people you are looking for work.  

People want to help

 Make a plan

 Develop a powerful resume and cover letter 

 Use industry associations or specific industry job banks

 Target specific companies

 Don’t look for a job while you are at work

 Don’t get stressed 

Protect your Privacy!  

Never Give the Following 

to Prospective Employers:

• Social Security Number

• Credit Card Numbers

• Bank Account Numbers


